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for ai 2:38 o'clock thh
Bft)n (ftw KrftHtlsro time), Ike
Dcwteei-ttt- Notional at
Wr a brief ursnlon, found the plat
fortM unnlilc to make Iti

(He
rfMlt mm! (mill 8 o'chwk
tsSftnstll

FntHcH Hurte Marrkson, ajovrr-m- r

tener! of Ike Manila

hs ho tt eaiuHilsiee to be .

IMJ.r (M C.I.I HWKRMl

fay. Associated Press.
san (ui, Jniy -

The w early MWothi

fur rnndldalr of
went as llie Democratic
national asnrmMril fnr
111 fourth day's) trashm.

A long and Mllrr flulit nvrr I lie

league tif nations In

which (ho President'
were forced to nccrirt in amendment
(u the, plank fort-I- t

rnulil be adopted, M delayed (ho
work nf ttic rommltlre
(hat Ihrrc seemed Mile likelihood
of bullotlnu on (fir various nominees
before tomorrow. nf

The ilatfnrni mmnilUrr worked
until nrnrly (ta)llnhl nvrr llie Iciiuun nt
(if nations plunk, and Hint miuuhl a
few hourrf rest licfoir rrsumbin, ltt

nt 10 o'clock (lib morn
Ina.

Some nf the nirnilier
(be hopo Ihry would be able to re-

port n flnWird platform today, but
as fkjfeld are In prospect In the rom-- j

nlUi others on (lie loor'n
orrr Ihrse iiirlloni and the Irnpue
of natloiu pniiHvml the Irndcnt
atamtrd flfliirlna ubrn the lint
battol woW b ta4.rn,

Rltint franknrM and nlrltrd
rlaabes marked the rommNtre tit
batr n the lrawe nf nations plunk.
Omtrmafl (H-tr- r fllawi, WMIIam Jen-nl-

Kryon, HrnaltH WuHi of ,

fiHlnr WM4i of
Senator fomcreiie and Vlrr

rrrslrfent HarKbnll all
III IhU ilehale.

Tim action taken by the rnmmll
Ire lat nlobl mi not officially an.
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McAdoo's Name Finally Ml
Lisswwal, weronlfaHl MIiiTffer

rM.4MrM(A

mwnfanltoH

Conicatkin,

rommttdr
adfuHrnrd

HiWyt'l"

rftumx'w WFKAHI.Y

mjaasco,
proiawtt

rvresnenltnl
allmmfrki

roMvenMoH

declaration.
anpfMirtrni

administration

ilrllbrrallon

exprntsrd

nwrxlloiw,

Htwowhn-netU- ,

nnrllrlpntrd

Member of Th Associated t'rcM

liwaialr Ibi rawntlal WrtrMy.
Mrnator WMh nf

otMrd an aiwM4inciit aVclarlng Ute
OrMocrntfl ite not nftfioso. rrscrva-lk-

uhlrh MnuM make more clear
aprcWe oMitatkiMS of the UnHrtl

Slars.
SittistHuw iilank were tKfrrw by

ftrnator WWi of Montana, Senator
I'omerrne am) hVrjrtii, but lliey wrrc
iltfcatctl

The tbi iinmHiatlg aprrcliea
ulll be brard Imluy. (Jovrrnor Cm,
Attorney (irntrat ratmrr, MrAiloo,
MHckrock, Homer 8. CHmmbigs

WwnnK Smith. Secretary of
Atrteimuro Mrrnlllli wM benator
IrHcn were ronuaiiy noMirti mir-In-

right hour aemlon.
The only act ieeeh today U that

(Intrrnor Cnrnurll of Weal Vlr
Ulnln, plaelnn tbr name of Amha
jailor Julin W. Utl wiorr me ihi
vent Ion. .

AinotiB other imsMhllllle for the
iiomlnntkin It Champ Clark. n h
hrhitl mmllnnrd ullli Vice PrrtUdrnl
Marshall m dark horw iiovdhlllllr

o
CHAIRMAN HUHINSON CAl.US

TO (HtUKH II A. M,

Illy Awoelaleil l're.'
TMH Kan Krnn.

rUrO, July ItohliiMin
the Urmoerallr national roiivrn

linn rallnl tmlnj'a .irv.lon In order
1 a. m

The New Sletlrn drlcflntlon him
the first rallnl un today, tind almply
arroni Ihr nnmlnallon or .McAiloo.
The semndlna of MrAdoo wni the

IuiihI for a wblrh,
hourvrr, did nut last long.

c. iNrnianii tnep miminairii
Senator Simmon of Norlli Carolina.

rxrrli nnmliiallna Senutnr Curlrr
ilaM. rbnlnnan of rrwilnllnii

roininlttrr of the ronxeiillon.
(Jormor Oirnwrll of Vrt VI r--

sbiM nnmlnatnl John . DnvK Unl
led Slain nmtmvunlor In firrtit Hrlt- -

aln. (i)niwrll mid Ihr publle rrconl
nf l)aU avmrnl Hint U nominated
lir unuld "not be a ratnlhtftte of any
rum or wiy nrrHnn. or miyBmnf

"Ynu ran nnt afford In IbU eon- -

rnllnnr drrlnr iSiurrimr tni
urll. "to nominate a mini inrrrly
beenitw br It wipiminmI to lie pnii-

utar nlti rnr uirtlriilar iirmip of
people In lhi miintry nt the Knrrl

i
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MfST AWE

Received Splendid

BUNTING

TONIGHT
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Hy Ai(KKlated PreM..
SAN U. July. -

The otrrnlght ronftrrni'M of tbf.
wmiinii h rurrv u'muimi'

(Ion to licfcitl Ihe nniuwatkm of
U'Htlani Glbbs MeAilon, former cee.
rrlury nf the IreHHiry, fHctl In
reach any arrcnient nn a rwwUdnte.
Their otriy armm(iHhmettt erme4
In Im a ttrlermwatlon to hotd nottff
If nnsNihlr n block nf etca tuffl
dent In veto McAiloo's iiombiallon.

An n nmnlrr nmvr In meet tbr
tirmblnnllon ngalnst McAitoo. ait- -

nilnlstmtlon inrrr nre Inday nnnit-In- u

for n dark horse of their mvH
who rou1d break Ihe combination If
It prmrtl rrfrcllvr. Vlrr I'rrtililent
Murshall Is talked of as a HMlhlllly
in lirnil inn romninallon aauinst
MrAiloo's nomination.

Tom Tasaurt. brntl uf Ihe detenu- -

lion from Indiana, did not iilleiul
this merllua.

HHYAN WOIT.II UUV. T
IIAVK I'l.YTr'OKM K1CI Til US

Illy AMoelnled l're.
aVX FHA.NCIBCO. Cal- - July I- .-

William Ji'imlims llrymra unmosed
pnihlliltlon plank for the Demot
erntlc plnlforin,xroun(l which Iht'
iikiii in piaiinmi coinmuier ccmcp.,
roa'Iif nt. Inllowa:

We heartily rnnaralululi4 Urn
IVniorrallr parly on iU tplemlld
teailnnhlii In the ubinlalnn nml
mtlflcallnn nf the tro ll I III 1 Ul!
amendment to Ihe roiulltuliou, nut
pledge the parly In Ihe effective en
forcement nf llie Vultleail law. lion.
rally and in Rood faith, without any
Incrraim In the alcoholic content or
permitted lieveranoj and without
any weakening nf any other of Its
prnviilona.

()

numi svvii'aiiii.i-.ii- want
.1 MINirrK COHMITTICK "TAI.K5

Illy Atsociated Prom,
SAN FHANCIS(X). CaU July I.

A raticim nf Ihe Irinh nymiialhli-r- a

amonir Ihe ilclcnalion In th" einivviil
mm I'xiay nppiien in ine rc.ouiU"ii
eommllleo fnr n five inlnnle
In which lf prefiiil nrKiimenla fnr
on lrlli recopnlllon plunk. It wn
nlxi unlil I hey iiropnuNl In erv ni
llltlmnliiui nn lln roimnlllce Hint n

fliMir fhihl liilulit bo made for uel
a plank.

--n
MrAI00-- NAlli: Alt(ltJl

VTIIUSIASM OK CONVENTION

(I)Upalclnn received yesterday a
liort while berore Ihe Courier went

In prett ulnteit lir. Iliirrin Jenktlif
would arcisle In MrAiliHia withe
and not lioinlnate him. However.
l)r Jenkins Ind'r changed hit mind
and ilelivrntl Ida gpoech. 11 fol
Iowa- .- hdltnr.;

Illy Aaoeliiled I'ress.l
SAN KIIANCISCO. Cal, July I

America neeiU a the siiee"nor to
Woodrow wllsou n man who can
maintain the "policy of ncuco ami
Justice uhroad niul who is (lie friend
of progresn and of human rights at
homo," Ur. Ilurris Jenkins of Kansas
City declared late yesterday after
noon In presenting the name, uf Wd
Hams (I. MeAilon In the
nalionnl convention for Ihe prrsi
Hernial nnimnatiun.

"In spilo uf renealrd nml lnsil
cut reipiesU that I should not place
him In nomination, I am going In
put before Ihli convention the name
or Ihe man this nation demands. I

am not ulone In I bus defying his ex-

pressed wish. Many nf his friends
tu the convention and n large pari
of tho Missouri delegation ore also
strongly behind inc.

"Here la a sample telegram, him
dreds of which have lxvn iMiiirlns
into I lie convention lioin ull parts
or me country:
l.rt Ihe Offlrr Scrk Ihr Man.

" 'I am rccpiesled by a large Ixidy
of men lo ask you In place MeAih
In nomination with or without his
rnnxenl. Let Hie office seek the man
and the people will feci secure.'

"Wo are going lo draft this man.
and we urn lu possession of positive
assurance that, If drafted, he will
nut decline Ihe nomination. 'Wo can
all easily understand Ihe delicacy of
his personal relations, and wo honor
Iitui all llie more for his detached
position.

l)r. Jenkins recalled Mr. McAdoo's
services as secretory of the treas
un'. declaring (bat hi adiiimislra
Hon of llio treasury in IDIU "set a I
rest Ihe talk of n panic"; (tint he
helned lo nut nn the statute liooks
the federal reserve acl and the farm
loan act, liilhertil u government con-
trolled mrrclmnl marine and helped
llu colton growers of (ho South und
tho rattle raisers ami grain growers
or Ihn West. ,
Crrninns Wrre Vlclom,

"Hill what be did for our cnunlrv
in Us 1 mo nf stress lins not been

DAILY COURIER
TNIIUNIAV, m V I,
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in Nomination; Higtrt Session
W. C McADOO own faith anil believe that Godl JAMEg jj. COX

1 reigns over OUT government at HlafetVWasblnulon. who

aW--

n:iiiin and his alone among the
nnanel.il mind ot lh rmiinry roue
lo the occasion. Io n Hi lunkers
aid lint mil mare I inn .VHI iiilllinim

could be olllalnl by a national loan,
lie dreamed n vision of our rmmlry
which was nil (he more true and nil
llie more beautiful beruuM- n was
n Mslon. and Inrned Ihe vision into
n reality of IH billions or money. n

f iilwi rilif.! l 10 inllllnns f rlhr.-n-
a real rnlllu ror llie nilimralmn iiihI

HiKit r or uie worm.
I wish I IhiiI Ihe imwer In nainl

foe you a nlcliire of Hif darkest
hour of lb- - World War. Tb- - fler
timtia were vielors In the east ver
llusla. The kaiser's divisbms by
Hie score were detarhml and hurled
1gainst Ihe western front. Krench
and llritisli tinea were being beaten
back The allies were nil bill slurt
Ing There wen- not two Wi"ek iin-
Vtinns in r.imlHM.I There was bniie
only in Amerirn.
Thirty liny nml VTrr lM.

In n room In Hie lnsiirv nt
Washington were icatliereil I'lniv
sarntH of Hip llrilish, Frenrb mid

listening--, grasiilng ilm silimllon.
Then he irii tniin iihhi preee--

iit. rule and riiflnm. mid lore Ihein
lo shreds, lie l long Irntns of
"lilply earn lo Hie tranarnw or Die
West hundreds nf ears. Ihoiiunii
of cars, unlil in lens than .m day
uraln was imurlit into KumiH'. and
'ha ibiv was saved.

"The riHiifnrt nod effirleiiey. Ihe
morale and sinking Hiwer of our
army twin, I In large Kirt iiihhi the
work of Ihe ilini-lo- geueral of rail
mails. Willioul litis il would icver
Uuvm lieen iHiksible lo thorn Iwo
millions of 'rop arro the oeeau
with n mpKlilv tliat aloniJi"ri the
world. Terrific as Hie slraln was.
our ImoiM never had In lie shunted
'round ill liox ears with rude
lien)) as they were In HurtiH-- .

Wnnl lliislnrss Admliilslrotlon.
"TliKt'o is no doubt a grant l

in (lie (iniiilo for u biwinaaa
adminUlmllon. a business pretidenl.
Many people teel Hint the problem
which coin i out u chii to ir large
extent bu solved b wis udmlliilru.
ion coupled with sympatliellc

Knowledge ur Ihe of com
niurce, ol inanulaeliire, anil of In-

dus. Ilow win we belter meet (his
situation (ban by choosing ns our
eamliiluto Ihe man who sol(sl Hie
InggMl problem of uilmuustrntinn
eur pimoiil for solution, eomitimug
on u huge rYule all the diffii'ullu
that con l nml Ihe lianlier. Hie manu-
facturer and Hie luunnger of Iran
porlatlonf

"We neeil u man whose gallantry
and whose Justice and fairness to-
ward woman are unquestioned, one
who has rnughl ror her nrognillou
anil her friMslom, whoso record is
clear in this day of her emaiKipa
Hon,

"That candidate whose name I am
lo present to you has not been n
candidate for him no organualion
has been formed, no funds

no pledge made for he
has rontlsttmtly and wholeheartedly
urged (bat a Democratic convention
should be. free, should In untraiiv
inelbl. Should acl ns Ihe eonseieuee
and the Judgmunl or its delegates
dnmld iloloriillne, in the Interest of
of our eounlry und our parly.
Cumpulnn of Abuse,

'Nil cloud of misrepresenlnlliiii
and of special nleailiiur can obscure
the Issua the policy of llie cove--

uaiu oi ine iengue m itnuons is u
policy of Justice and of nonce, a
policy proposed by America, deur to
ine ueuri oi every American anu
wliioh America will support.

"Now will the cuiniwtgn of
ralinny and of abuse, a eanumlgn
agiiiiAt wo)drow Wilson paralleled
only In oil bislory by tho like cam
pait'iii iiguinn wnsiungion nun
HCiiliml Lincoln, succeed. Kor. like
WnsiipRto. atid like Lincoln. Wil-
son lives and will tihvuys lie In llio
.iiearia oi llie American people,
whom lie has Nerved so faithfully
and well.

"And for bis successor, wlinm
hall we iiaine' A man who ran

maintain Mini policy of pear- - nnu,
jonurr niirnau nuu woo is ine irieuil.

i progrcs nun or Human rigid oilnil I" r.n.llllil.O,l IV 1,.nkln. "I',...lt,., . ... ...1,,, , 11.. ...

..mi . . ..j.u minimi Bin
Only Dally Paper In Lima Counly

n man la mien.
hearted and warmhambvl, who seeks
aid and counsel of ail, and who
looks lo his conscience for tho right

who believe In mankind end wo-
manhood, tho friend of tho firmer,
the working man, (he business man.
'lie eilnen; a good and faithful
icrvnnl or tils country, an Amer can

worthy of the. honor of Hie nresl.
deitcy, agaituU whom llio only word
ever tain is hat ho wire or bis
bosom, the companion of hit lolls
and caret during his years of super
mman labor in llie war. when civil
latlon was trembling in die balance

is Die daughter of thai grealesl rill
sen of the world, Wiwxlrow Wilson
1 Ipaee in iiommallnn William Uihtil
JlcAdoo.

JOHN V. DAVIS PMCKD IN
NOMINATMIN BY COItNU'KI.I.

HAN KIIANcisaT (l.. July I

The name of Ambassador John W
Davis of West Virginia was nre--

enled lo the Democratic convention
hero yostrnlay by Oovornor Corn,
well of that slate as that of lie
'strongest candidate before llio hh.

, oi now uuorr cuiisHierauon
for Die presidrnlial nomination.

I'urely personal or iHillllcal con-
(derations must not control the

se'eclliiii of a candidate here," Ihn
goxcrnor sabl. "II is line (he lie.
niibllean national convention turned
back llie pnlillcnl clock n nuarlrr of

rentury; that II recall.-.- ! Jb,- - days
or Mark Ilanua; Hint reaction Is
written in large letlera nrnu Its
IHillllcal hnrlton
CouursNinan (o Anilussador.

I prasenl for your romldera- -

loin a man with more than a dozen
years of service In public life, con
secutive; years, running rrom con
gress lo ambassador.

"Is (hem a brainier or heller man
in slgbl?

"If you wont n man of rharnrtrr.
if you wan I a man of ability, if ynu
want a man of oximtIciico In public
life, n man I runted by President Wl.
sou. Iruslisl by nil who know linn.
who is willioul blemish and who is
great In every sense nf Ihe word, I
beg ynu In nominate Ihe man I have
HaHJttl. n lM'tal rlllx-- n of lb Vnl

W.lilRtale!l mr'Anierlc."'- - '

COLUMHl.'S MAY I.OSK
COMMUNITY WOUSK

A score nml more rlliens mt al
Hie (iimiiiiinly House lari iilgbl and
ileboled the question .is lo whether
or md it was possible to ke. p w
cIiiIm as going concerns. There is
enough money assured tor Ihe
hhaki Club but not rnuugli for Ihe
illier rlub located In Ihe n

building. Chairman iqi- -

iwinied a aommlllre or tho Itesl
ineney getters in Ihe city lo un lor lb
ami obtain expression's from It.u
merchants as in whether lliey want
to keep Hie Community or not. In
eeni ine money is unl iwMir.il, He
library, pool tables and fhluiej will
be inoveil to Camp Kurloiig tilts
ulijeci has lHen up hefor. lint (Ms

lime II probably will lie sellleil
nil lime. The rouunlltee us annum!
ed Is made up of Oreenwisxl, Jllah--

orwxs!. Tracy. Illoch nml i runk
Hit.

Hy llflinf three floor plunks in a
new moior truck seats nnt formed
umiii whirh 3H men ran - carried
omforluhly.

Dally Courier. "Be per monlb.

illHIIillHIHilllttlriWilllM

Ms! ttf Odin
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()X. OHHI, NIM.NATM
rv j, (i msmw

TIIK, AlDnORIliM. Han Kran-
Cisco, Cal. Wediirsdyt June .

J. II Johnson of Columbus, Ohio.
today placed the name- of Governor
James M. Cox of Ohm tn nomination
ror lh IVMiiocmtle presidential

and Immediately there was
n great demonstration.

The demonstration of (he forces
of Allortirv General A. Milcliell

nier upon nis nomination nvullcil
thai of Vjox, tasting 37 mlnuU'.s.

WIXH.AN :0KINrsT
MAKINf! OVKK11JR-- S TO t'. S.

wa8iiin(iton7d. c, July i :r
forts of Ihe new government of Mex-

ico to obtain recognition from the
l ulled SUlea were Initialed here by
Fernando Iglcslaa (ilderon, Mexican
high commissioner In this nmnlrr,
who held a lengthy coufcrencn Willi
Acting Secretary of Slain Davis lex.
Jj:nfv j,rKiimeiilsvAivljilca for- -

rei'iigniiimi were presenieii ny 4211.
deron to Secretary Davis, who, prior
In Ihn conference, announced Ihe
mailer would Ik-- referred lo Prrsl.
dent Wilson.

The mission nf which Caldcron is
the bead. II was learned, had not
planned (o begin Ihe work of rcrop
11IH011 so soon, but developments In
Mexico were roiildcril ley members
nf Ihe mission siirli us lo nihkn
haste ndvisahle.

1'nrest in IJie Mexican rongres.s
which has developed wilbiii Ihe lltwTi weeks and Ihn outbreak of a
new ruvolution In Ihe slate of T.
maulipas, which was reported yrs,
lerday, lo Ihe Stale led
Ihe American advisers lo decide In
favor of quick action.

No Information wns forthcoming
regarding the second "secial

headed by Judge Alberto M

(lomnles. an associate lustier nf tile
supreme court of Mexico, which, Ihn
Slnle Deportment has lieen Informed
left Mexico Cily last Saturday.

Offtriul agents nf Kranclscn Villa
wero ncllvo in Washington today,
Issuing a statement of Villa's Aland
on a number of matters nf national
Importance. They also ilenled re
porls Mexico Dial th rebel
chief, who has refuesd lo jo'n Ihe
liresenl regime in Mexico, sought tho
presidency of Ihn republic Irmself.
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